DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF LANE COUNTY
Central Committee Minutes

3/15/2017 — Eugene Garden Club, 1645 High St
The monthly meeting of the

The Campaign Services Committee

Democratic Party of Lane County Central

reported that Emily Mooney has been

Committee, held at the Eugene Garden

hired as the DPLC Spring Field Organizer.

Club, on Thursday evening, March 15,

The Community Action Committee

2018, was called to order at five minutes

reported that Senator Manning will

past seven pm, Mr. Wig being in the Chair

provide a legislative recap at the

and noting a quorum, and Ms. Swenson

Community Action Committee meeting on

Harris present as Secretary.

March 16 at 5:30.

The agenda was adopted as amended.

The Fundraising Committee reported

The February minutes were approved

that the pancake breakfast was successful.

as amended. The DPLC Endorsement

The Organization Committee reported

Meeting minutes were approved as

that filing has closed for Precinct

amended.

Co m m i tt e e Pe o p l e r u n n i n g t o b e

The Treasurer’s Report was received.

reelected in the May primary. Mr.

The Party had $3,008 in income and

Thompson reported that the Organization

$5,296.02 in expenses during the

Committee has assembled a list of

previous month, with a net loss of

volunteer sign ups that will be made

$2,288.02.

available to candidates and campaigns.

The Budget Committee reported that

The Subcommittee for PCPs reported

the Party had $6,483 in income for the

that over 210 people filed to run for

year and $10,497.17 in expenses, with a

Precinct Committee Person. Mr. Thompson

net loss of $4,014.17.

reported that those who did not file can

March 15, 16, and 17 in conjunction with

be elected by write in campaign.

the first quarter SCC meeting.

The Platform Committee reported that
the State Platform Convention will

be

held on March 15, 16, and 17 in Salem.

The 4th CD Delegation reported that
the 4th CD held a meeting on February
17 in Roseburg.

The PR Committee reported that the

The Select Office Committee reported

Party has new Facebook volunteers and

that a new refrigerator has been acquired

that an Instagram account has been set

for the Party Office.

up.

As New Business, Matt Keating

Mr. Wilde reported for the Rules

provided an update on the March DNC

Committee on temporary rules that were

Meeting and the Unity Commission’s

adopted at the DPLC Endorsement

proposals.

Meeting for consideration of competing
ballot initiatives.
The SCC Committee reported that the
State Platform Convention will be held on

Upon unanimous consent, the Chair
adjourned the meeting at eight minutes
past eight o’clock.

